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HEETINGOFTHE
RREVARDOUB

ENTHUSIASTIC MEEETING EN
DORSES COUNTY FAIR—ALSO 

URGES SWIMMING POOL.

On Tuesday night a mo:t nro^reE- 
sive gathering of Transylvania’s bus
iness men and progressive ladies 
gathered in the Brevarc^ Club rooms 
fo r the purpose of organizing a 
Boosters’ Fair and Home Garden As
sociation.

W. E. Breese acted as chairman. 
Miss Lucile Clarke, Mrs. J. V/. Smith, 
Mrs. Thos. H. Shipman, Mrs. A. B. 
Riley, Miss Cora Leigh Tyner and 
Mrs. D. L. Englioh were ap|ointed as 
associate members of the County 
F c 'r  and Home Garden Committies 
with the following other TOembei'

NOMINATE HEN 
OFCHARACTER,

AGAINST VOTING FOR DIRTY I 
POLITICIANS OF EITHER ‘ 

PARTY

To The Editor Of The News:
My regard fo r Mrs. Wallis i s  such ' 

and my agreem ent with her opinions ’ 
in many respects is .3 6  complete ±hat i 
I hesitate to pursue fu rther the sub- I 
jec t of the WQ.man voter, lest I seem L 
too fond of an argument, or unduly ■ 
impressed with the value of my own 
opinion. But a careful reading of 
Mrs. Wallis’" le tter seem^ to show 
such an absolute misunderstanding of 
the one to which it was a rejJiy, vhat 
I asK your permission to state the 
follpwing. Mro^ Wallig asserts the 
non-existence of ‘‘ring politfc^ in d

r Vi

Eugene Allison, chairman; V/ni. Gro-j politicians” in North Carolina. She
gan, .Tr *. V. Fontaine; R. W. Everett 
and S. M. MacFie.

The serious, question of suitab'e 
grounds, builmngs, etc., to hold the 
exhibit.3 in was discussed at great 
length and the final solution was ob
tained by ap p o in t^g  a committee to 
find a suitable building and grounds

IS ,  of course, entitled to this op ri^on, 
but the general be'ief to the contrary 
i- FO ■'tronar. tha t one alAost smiles 
over the d.’.scussion.

Next, may one ask how the fact 
of having, say, a Republican treasur
er, or Register of Deeds, or Sheriff 
in Transylvania County, could in the

fo r this purpose. The following com- | slightest degree affect the elections 
mittee will report on Tuesday, April j i’J, any other county in the state?
25 as to where the buildings 'and | Mr.j. Wallis appears^ to think chat 
grounds are ; J . S. Silversteen, chiir- if women refuse to vote fo r corrupt 
m an; C. C. Hodges, B. J. Sitton, Fred nien. it will react to the advantage of i 
Miller and R. H. Xachary. the  Republican party. This is per- j

Messrs. C. C. Yongue and J. B. S. ilously close to adm itting tha t she 
McIntosh urged tha t suitablo build- expccts theJ3emocrats to pu t forw ard j 
ings including stables and pen=? be such men. Else why if  you know a i 
built a t once so that we would have man to be a decent an<j suitable can- j 
a perm anent location for all exhibits didate, spend time in persuading peo- | 
and events of this nature. Th’ -̂ ’ ’''a Ple thalj it would be '’” 'y ’o
was given enthxiiastic interest vote fo^him  if jq ?
is believed will be given serio’’ -.on-  ̂ also overlooked the
sideration by  the citizens of the coun- I lac ; t.iat when, in my letter, I refer- 
ty. I red to “V om :n voters.” I, as a mat-

The followTng committee wr. - r'"!- I te r o f coiirse, included those of both 
Dointed fo r financing the premium j parties. I did not ruggest th a t Dem- 
lis t:’ ocratic women should decline to  sup-

C. C. Yongue. chairm an: L“wi'= P. port unfit candidates, and Republican 
-Hamlin, J. W. Smith, F. E. B. Jen- women do the reverse. I  am quite 
kin« and Brown Carr. anxious tha t Republican.^ refuse

The promotion committiee annoiTnc vote fo r d iily  Republicans, as that 
ed that a mass meeting will be Democrats refuse to vote for^ dirty
May 22. Saturdav afternoon at 3 P. Democrats. And If this were done. 
M. in the court house for th« ,mr- the rule would work both ways; and 
nose of organizing a general County neither party  would Vaflfer except 
F air Association. fi'om its own follow or dish^esty^

The advertising committee’s re- . In .state and national politics, the 
port received favorable comment and issues are so distinct, th a t only un- 
a  vote o f thanlcs was tendered to | the most extreme and tinlikely 
Messrs. S. M. MacFie, Thos. H. Ship-  ̂circumstances would one vote fo r any 
man, Lewis P. Hamlin and Wm. A. candidate of the opposite party. From

Th e  meaning of Eastqr and its message of , .,  
revival of hope and the buoyant renewal of our aspi- 

m «  ration come fo an old and tired world this morning arid 
'pervade our lives even as the springtide floods and fills 
the .meadows with her everlasting miracle.

By  an  irresistible human impulse, w$ seek out our 
finest and most fashionable raiment, and. that im

pulse is parallel to the natural processes in the world 
about us. H the earth can put off her drab habiliments 
of winter and forget the somber, sunless hours, so can 
the children of earth. In every life today there may be 
a resurrection from the dead. In every life old things 
may be discarded. He has not caught the spirit of the 
festal celebration who is not stirred to a renewal, and 
is not moved to forsake the darkness and give wel
come to the light.

IT IS more than a church festival. Believer and un
believer together share the influences of the day. Ih 

each of us, whatever creed, we formally profess, there 
'dwells the feeling that the day betokens. It is the 
assurance that life is worth the living and that love 
can never lose its own. We stand today not at the 
brink of a tomb but on the threshold of this eternal 
life and of this love immortal.

SfW

Band fo r the splendid results ob
tained xip to date.

A communication was read from a 
ladies committee in regard to the 
ever present electric question a^d a 
''ommittee cohioosed of F. E. B. Jen
kins. J. W. Smitli aivd Dr. J. F. Zach
ary  was appointed to confer with the 
officials of the Brevard Light and 
Power Company in order to persuade 
them to give the community better 
service nf within their power fo to do.

A committoe was al.ro appointed to 
raise at least six hundred dollars for 
the purpose of building a swimming 
pool or lake on the Frf’nklin Lake 
site. I t  was composed of J. W. Smith. 
Colonel Hodges,/M rs. W. J. Wallis, 
Rov H. Morrow, and R. B. Lyon.

Mr. Bunn of Asheville, connected 
vnth “Diversion” , a new southern 
maeazine enterprise which is devoted 
to the advertising and the general up
building of W estern North Carolina, 
made an interesting talk  and received 
miite a num ber of subscriptions to 
“Diversion.”

The Secretary of the Brevard Club 
wishes to notify, through the.^e 
colums>as above, everyone \yho was 
not present a t the meeting tha t they 
have been apnointed to the diflFerent 
committees. This will ^ave time and 
expense.

my view point, it would be very dis 
I  astrous to repeat the-political history 
I to which Mrs. Wallis refers.

In countv m atter, the situation is 
1 '’iflferent. H ere the issues are .sim'oly 
I  tliat the money be properly sPent. the 
j records efficiently kept, and the laws 
i  honf'-^t’y enforced. And upon theso 
ronditioris. Col. Jam es Young, and 

' the npcrro office-holder.-.! have no bear- 
m? whatever. The republicans have 

i repeatedly h?d control of the county, 
.*3nd if ever they have turned it ov^v 
to negro office holders, I  have not 
be''n so informed.

! Let the politicians once leam  th a t 
^ho-^*omen will support ju st any can-* 

' ’-'’qte. f t  or unfit, that their respec- 
I tive parties pu t out, and the Poli^ '̂*al 

■̂ ’tuation is ro t  one whit bettered  by 
'’rivent of the woman voter.

Women, so fa r. (a t least in Tran- 
I sv’vania) are quite ienorant of the 
I  '•<«hcm:ng. and wire pullinsr. nnd bar- 

-'I’n p'r t ’̂ at goes on in politics. Pray 
heaven, they may semain so. Since 

I they are no matches fo r the men in 
rcspcct, nor wish to be. they can 

bu*- ?av.
“Gentlemen. w 6  wish to suppoit 

onr partv. No m ere personal dtf-* 
M'os, o t trivial rea-sons shall prevent 
'mr so doing. But we cannot vote 

! for men of known indecency, or

SUNDAY SCHOOL SW D W C FO O L
TRAINIG SCHOOL FOR BREVARi

Refreshments were served consist- whose previous record^ prove them

FIRST TIME BREVARD HA$ SE- Owners of Franklin Lake 
CURED ORGANIZATION FOR ccive Offer and Accept 

MEETING HERE

i t e  Rc- 
C. C.

Yongue to Build L a k e

ing of ice tream  and cake and good 
cigars were enjoyed by those who in- 
dule'ed.

The next regular monthly meeting 
will be held on Tuesday, May 9. and 
every  member is expected to bring 
hi^ lady friends, wife or sister, as it  
will be Jjadies Night.

D. E. H enry wa,g elected a  new 
mber.

iSITORS FROM FRUITLAND 
In s t i t u t e  .

unfit for office. You know the politi 
cal gam e; we do. not. Help us to se
cure candidates fo r whom we can 
vote without violating our sense of 
right. And it  shall be our pride and 
pleasure, not only to vote our straight 
ycket.3 , bu t to live by and work fo r 
our party 's princfples.”

Mrs. FRANK JENKINS.

SERMON SUBJECTS FOR NEXT 
SUNDAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH

On Sunday mifirning a t the Bap- 
t 's t  church Rev. Chas. C. Smith, the 
pastor, will preach the next sermonMirses Mildred Bearden and Win

nie Reed of the faculty of Fruitland i in the series tha t he is preachng on 
Institu te , spent. Saturday night and ' Sunday mornings from the book of 
Sunday in Brevard, being the guests t Mathews, the subject being, “The 
n the home of Chas. C. Smth. Baptism of Jesus.’’ the Scripture has
Prof. J . L. J o n e ^ ^ fc th e  same insti
tution, came up on Sunday afternoon 
and ^ a s  a t the B aptist church th a t 
night, when he and Miss Bearden de
lighted the congr«gaton wth two 
dup+1 . Miss Bearden sang a solo 
a t the morning service. Miss Reed 
was the proficient accompanist. * 

These talented young people not 
only made a  favorable impression fo r 
themselves, but also fa r  their insti- 
/iition. which is one of the v e ^  best 

^ g h  schools in ths entire sec tion .

IS being the last five verses in the 
third .fhapter of Mathew.

At night he will preach on “The 
Second Commandment.” A large 
and interested congregation heard 
the sermofk of the firs t commandment 
last Sunday night and doubtless a  
still larger crowd will hear him next 
Sunday night, as these Ten Command 
**ionts hold an abiding interest fo r 
the human heart, and are applicable 
to people in all ages and countries, 
being exceeding fundamental.

To Be Held in The Baptist Ckarch.
As has been previously announce 1 

in these colums ths local . Baptist 
Church has arranged to hold a Sun
day School Training School here be
ginning on Wednesday, May* 10th. 
and continu^Ing thru  the following 
Sunday, the 14th.

For a num ber of years the Baptict 
of the South hiave been holding these 
train ing schools in the cities where 
there are several Baptist churches, 
b u t onl-y a favored few of the smaller 
towns have been able to secuj;? the  
experts to come to their churche.-?.
Bjrevard is %ne of the many towns 
tha t has never before ’lO.d '>nc O'f 
these schools.

However, Rev, Chas. C. Smith, vho 
prssent pastor on coming here last 
summer, began to work to get one 
of the.'Je schools fo r his church, and 
fo r some months correspondei with sana dollars.
Dr. B. W. Spillman in the efTort to

.procure him f  o r the f^rst tranngschool an.^ounce
to be held here. A fter a lon^^^ . i candidate io
Mr Smith succeeded in , sheriff this year,
Spilman to give the local Baptists a 
date, and this date Dr. Spilrr.an fixed 
as May 10-14.

On account of this being tie  fir 't 
training school held here there will

BREVARD INSTlTUn 
NOTES

I t  is rumored that C. C. Yongue 
has made 'a proposition to the pre
sent owners of the FlankMn lake site 
fo r the privilige of building a lake 
thereon providing"enough fresh, run
ning w ater can be obtained from the 
town and the owners receive only the ! 
taxes on the property for a period 
of five years, j

Mr. Yongue I3 quoted as saying that • 
if the proposition is accepted, he will 
immediately begn woi k building a 
most modern and up-to-date swim- 
mrng- pirai’ wvrfit jbII the necessary 
equipment including bsth in t : 
boats, raft"?, etc. I t is boliev* 
the venture will be' a  £ ’ '■!
investment and through liiai, ti 
ming pool will pay for 
the swimming receipts in one

It is estimated tha t the fir 
investment will be around one

] \ r.a '- 
ancinl 
swim

ease I 
^ncip.. 
thou-

Misses Poindexter and Long of tl 
faculty had a delightful week en 
motor trp  w ith  Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Wils«n. They left Saturday and t > 

urned Monday, visiting Greenvll 
Cliffaide, FoYest City and oth 
po 'n t3  of interest, among friends.

Miss W hisnant made a short tri; 
to her home a t H enrietta, leavin: 
Friday and returning 'Monday nigh’ 

Miss Pike m otored .to  Henderson 
ville with friends on Monday.

On Saturday night a social was'j 
held in the adm instraton build ing .' 
The school was divided into groups, j 
each group havng to get up some 
original “stunt.”  Some very funny 
th in ^  were planned and successfully 
carried out.

Prof. Tro^vbrdrre ref^rr.O'l Frlcay 
night from  Kno.cville, Y-hrre he h a i 
been attendiivg the Converiticn %f 
Mountain Workers, whch was in ses
sion fo r several days.

be only one class this year, with one 
teacher. Next ye^r there v/ill be «’■>- 
other school here and then there will 
be two teachers. These teachers have 
to be arranged fo r a long time ahead, 
and already Mr. Smith is doing some 
preliminary correspondence in regard 
to the .'’chool fo r 1923.

Dr. Spilman will teach the first divi 
sion of the Convention Norman Man
ual, which is book number one in the 
teacher training course of Southern 
Baptists. Those who attend this 
class may. if  they wish to do sc. stand 
an examination, and a successful ex
amination will entitle all such to a 
certificate, and when examinations on 
all three divisions of the Manual shall 
have been stood all such wll receive 
diploma/j which are gven by the Bap- 
tirt Sunday school BoaYd located in 
Nashville, Tenn

the examinations, fo r all who w ish Lo 
attend these classes may do s j and 
not take the examination shouh [ they 
prefer not. ^

I t  is hoped th a t the near-by B aptist 
Sunday Schools, such as C arr’s Hill, 
Glady Branch, Cathey’s Creek, and 
Pisgah Forest, will take nai t  i i this 
training school, and will gel "̂ h » best 
of their young people togethei -/ith 
their officers and teachers.

Air sessions of the training school 
will be held a t night, and whijg the 
hours have not definitely settlled on 
yet, still the usual plan of these train 
ing schools will likely be followed. 
This plan is to meet a t 6:30 p, M., 
have one class, closing with a popu
la r and inspirational lecture l>y Dr. 
Spilman. Many will w ant to come 
late and hear this lecture who may 
not care to take the class work. This 
will be especially true  of people of 

j o ther denominations, a large number 
jo f  whom the Baptists hope v,ni at-

Yet' it * is not compulsory to take • tend these lectures.

U. D. C. RESOLUTIONS:
As member^ of the United Daugh

ters of Confederacy we desire to 
publicly express our deep sorrow a t 
the passing away of our oldest, and 
one of our faithful memb^jrs. Miss 
Hattie Deaver. She wa ,3 ever loyal 
to the society, and although deprieved 
of the pleasure of attending the meet
ings in her last years, she had unfail- 
iilg interest in the workings of the 
Chapter and all th a t i t  stood for. In 
her gentle spirit, and sterling charac
ter, she has left u.g a beautiful legacy 
which we would strive to emulate. 
While we have sustained-a great loss, 
let us not complain, but bow in hum
ble submission to Him who is too wise 
to e rr and too merciful to be unkind.

Resolved: That we, the members 
of the U. D. C., extend to the bereav
ed family our heart-felt sympathy in 
the great loss they have sustained.

2nd. That copies of these resolu
tions be sent to the family, to the 
Brevard News, and a copy placed on 
the records of the IJ. D. C. Society.

L. W. MILLER.
DELLA. j?ASH.
JANE D. PATTON.

Balsam Camp No. 116 Woodmen of 
World will oflfer a special prize of 
$25.00 cash fo r best exhibit by mem
ber of Woodmen order living in Tran
sylvania County.

Gentlemen, money talks and can 
be heard a long ways. Offer enough 
prizes and we will have a  grand b u c - >  

cess. "
If any bnsinei' 3  man or organization 

wants to offer some special prize (not 
under $25.00 or over $1000.00 let us 
hear from  you*1 at once.

W. H. GROGAN.
P. S.:— ^Wm. A. Band oflFers $50.00 

worth of subscriptions in prizes to  
the premium list committee, subject 
to their direct placing.

W H. G.

fH E  NEWS IS ONLY $1.50

RECEPTION /  T MANSE
There will be a  -sting  of all ex

soldiers in Brevar on April 21 a t  
. 8  P. M. All ex-s^ ace men are re 
quested to  attend as there will be 
something doing th a t will in terest 
each and every one.

The Presbyterian Manse wa3  the 
scene of a most enjoyable occasion 
on Wednesday eveninar when Re^r and 
Mrs. John R. Hay informall received 
the m em ben of the Presbyterian con
gregation f r  jm  8  to 1 0  o’clock. Spring 
flowers artistically arranged, taste 
fully decorated the spaciou-j ro o m s.. 
while glowing ligMs, sweet music aad 
agreeable conversation created an a t
mosphere of delight. ■'

The new relations, ju s t entered 
upon by pastor and people ren d ered  
the occasion a most delightful one 
and went fa r toward strengthening 
the bond ofxgood fellowship already-^ 
existing among thqm. The hostess 
was assisted by various ladies of the 
congregation while"" girls of th » ^  
“teens age served dtflicioug 
and cake during the


